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UPCOMING MEETINGS
All meetings will be the third Sunday of the month, and we will meet at 4pm, except winter months
will be at 2. All will be pot luck. Each county coordinator will be responsible for providing the eating
utensils, plates, coffee/drinks. (Check with hosts of private homes if you have any questions.)
•

Sun., May 18, 4-6 p.m. – Country Gardens, 1043 Country Brook Road, Tom’s Brook. Program:
Vertical Gardening and Table Vignettes. Rosemary lemonade will be serves by owner Rhonda
Stevens.
Directions: From I-81 take exit 291, Toms Brook, onto VA 651, Mount Olive Road west. Take
the second left onto Country Brook Road. Country Gardens is on the right.

•

Sun., June 29, 4-6 p.m. – MGs Tom & Lesley Mack’s Home, 196 Long Fort Rd., Luray 22835
(Page)

•

Sun., July 20, 4-6 p.m. – Belle Grove, Middletown (Frederick), What is MG College?

•

Sun., Aug. 17, 4-6 p.m. – MG Siobhan O’Brien’s Farm, 1167 Shenandoah River Rd. Boyce 22620
(Clarke), Heirloom Tomatoes

•

Sun., Sep. 21, 4-6 p.m. – AREC Center (Frederick), Nathan Stanley, Wetland Studies & Solutions

•

Sun., Oct 19, 4-6 p.m. – Southern States, 447 Amherst St., Winchester (Frederick)

•

Sun., Nov. 16, 2-4 p.m. – Warren County Government Center, 220 N. Commerce Ave., Front
Royal (Warren) Election/Annual Business Meeting
OTHER EVENTS

•

Saturday-Sunday, May 10&11, 9am-4:30pm, State Arboretum Garden Fair.

•

Sunday, May 11. 1pm, Virginia Native Plant Society Piedmont Chapter Walk at Cedar Creek
Battlefield. Chapter President and Master Naturalist Sally Anderson will lead this walk. Learn
about the ecological importance of this undisturbed upland forest along Cedar Creek in
Middletown, Frederick County. Bring water and wear good walking shoes. Participation is
limited to a group of 15. Please let Sally know if you are interested in attending at
piedmontvnps@gmail.com.
VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR’S REPORT by Susan Garrett
I do think this picture is my favorite, by far, of any picture I have ever
seen of Bob Carlton. We are lucky to have such a wonderful president,
and sometimes we need to tell him so! (I actually think Gratian may be
doing exactly that, in this picture.)
Bob volunteered to take the presidency this year because he knew he
was needed. His dedication to the NSVMGA goes back many years. Bob
has been Volunteer Coordinator and served several terms as President.
And he has brought dedication and enthusiasm to being a Coordinator
of MG Classes. (We members of the Class of 2010 remember Bob and

Carolyn Wilson, our Class Coordinators, with great fondness—and a healthy respect!)
I’ve had the privilege of being at several of this year’s class sessions. It is wonderful to see all the
staff working to make the 2014 Master Gardener Class “the best ever”. Like Bob, they are
extremely dedicated to the work, and spend countless hours preparing the 16 new MG trainees to
be Master Gardeners. Pictured below, in a light moment before a recent class, are five Master
Gardeners who have been involved with leading the class. From left to right, Kris Behrends provides
tech support, Sarah Kohrs is our Timekeeper and was one of the evening’s speakers, three month
old Gratian Kohrs was visiting with his Mom and behaved impeccably for the three hour class, Bob
Carlton, Sharon Bradshaw works with the Coordinators, and Rich Howell is the other Class
Coordinator. Thank them when you see them for their wonderful work!

VICE PRESIDENTS REPORT by Ginny Smith
The monthly meeting on Sunday April 27th was well attended and owner Bill Mackintosh took
everyone on a tour of the farm on his wagons.
FEBRUARY BOARD MEETING MINUTES by Suzanne Boag, Secretary
See Board Meeting Minutes on NSVMGA Website
FEBRUARY MEETING MINUTES by Suzanne Boag, Secretary
See Meeting Minutes on NSVMGA Website
MEMBERSHIP by Mary Craig

As of the end of April, we have 78 Active and Emeritus members and 16 students. The
membership list has been updated on VMS and our webpage.

CLARKE COUNTY REPORT by Mary Craig

We had a rain barrel building session on April 23rd in windy, chilly weather, but we worked
inside the barn at Chet Hobert Park, so it wasn't too bad. We got about 20 rain barrels
drilled and ready and about 10 complete, before we ran out of fittings. Not a bad morning’s
work. Here is our stalwart crew, a little wind never stopped us: (left to right) Janet Keithley,
Nancy Specht, Marianne Pagington, Pam Hough, Suzanne Boag, Rose Fairman and Mary Craig.

The Berryville Farmers' Market starts May 3rd. We set up Saturday mornings from 9:00 to noon. If
you would like to help, please log onto VMS and check the calendar for the week you want. If there
are already three people volunteered, please choose another week. You can sign up right there and
also set VMS to send you a reminder beforehand, so you don't forget. This is a great system. It
sends me an email when you sign up, so I know who's coming to help. You can also enter a
comment, i.e. 'I will be running a little late', or 'I can bring the coffee!' Thanks, I'm looking forward
to another great season.

PAGE COUNTY REPORT by Lesley Mack
We have received several questions through the Help Line. One question concerned a homeowner's
Blue Spruce of considerable years and, according to the homeowner, "losing its needles overnight".
Tom noticed sap lines on the trees also. Looking up sudden needle drop we found,
"Setomelanomma holmii has been found associated with sudden needle drop, but it has not been
proven that this fungus is the cause of the sudden needle drop." Driving through the neighborhood
several other old spruce trees showed similar signs.
Elke Thomas worked with the Luray Garden Club to instruct them in proper pruning techniques for
the Luray public park in trees, which were given to the town by the garden club.
Those of you that remember George Dowery, Susan Garrett was able to contact and talk with
George. He will no longer be a member of NSVMGA as his back is giving him considerable pain after
a serious back operation. Thanks to Susan.
Page County MGs are participating in the May 8th Extension Office celebrations of the 100th
Anniversary of the signing of the Smith-Lever Act, which established the Cooperative Extension
Systems. The Page County office, in Stanley, will be having a 100 minute birthday party from 5 to
6:40 pm on the 8th, celebrating with games, activities, refreshments and a MG booth.
ROSE BREASTED GROSBEAK by Mary Craig
This guy has been hanging around our bird feeder the
last couple of weeks. I wasn't sure what he was. At
first I thought, from a distance, he was a woodpecker
of some sort, but then I saw him fly and knew he
wasn't. I looked him up and he's a Rose Breasted
Grosbeak. I had not seen one before, or if I had, I did
not notice. This picture is from North American Birds.
Ours has a more rounded red breast. They are
beautiful birds. It's been fun to watch all the different
birds and how they interact with each other.

THE MISUNDERSTOOD POSSUM by Lesley Mack
Many people think of them as ugly, creepy, dirty, scary,
damaging, and dangerous. The Opossum Society of the
United States says they are misunderstood creatures.
They can actually be a boon for gardeners and
homeowners. Their diet mostly consists of insects,
such as cockroaches and crickets. They can eat a dozen
snails a night. Possums also eat rats, mice, and dead
animals. Possums clean themselves fastidiously, like
cats, and they almost never carry rabies. Their internal
body temperature is too low to support the virus. They
are the only native marsupial in the U.S., the Virginia
white-faced opossum calls this country home.

EDITORS CORNER by Richard Stromberg
On May 4th I led two walks for Shenandoah National Park’s Wildflower Weekend. Both were in the
Northern Section of the Park and started at the Compton Gap parking lot. We found eighteen
species in bloom, but beautiful as the patches of purple, yellow and white were, flowers were not
the stars of the show.
The morning walk headed south on the Appalachian Trail, climbing up Compton Peak. At the top we
took the east side spur trail, which entails some steep steps and scrambling down the hill—difficult
but well worth it when we came around a large outcrop and looked back up to see the exposed
basalt columnar joints. The 700 million year old basalt formed as huge lava flows cooled quickly in
the open air. As it cooled, it shrank causing hexagonal joints/columns to form, just as a mud puddle
does when it dries up. Here you look up at the columns because a fault has caused the formation to
break off and roll, turning it upside down. At other columnar joints sites, such as Devil’s Postpile in
California and Giant’s Causeway in Ireland, you see the columns from the side or the top.

The afternoon walk went the other way on the AT from Compton Gap, turning onto Dickey Ridge
Trail and then the Springhouse Road Trail to go back to the AT to complete a loop. We climbed up
onto Fort Windham Rocks for a view and to get close to some flowering Serviceberry. But the
highlight came on Springhouse Road when we saw two bear cubs up a tree with mama stationed at
the bottom and another bear running away. A few minutes later another bear trotted ahead of us.

